
TIJI3 OMAHA DAILV UISK : Sl'NDAY , FEHHTAIP' 11. tOOO ,

SOCIETY WOOS THE DRAMA

Inner Oircle Davotei Itself to New Species of
Entertainment ,

PRE-LENTEN SEASON MARKED WITH GAYETY

(Alt Mniuirr of rvnllt r I2ciiln (

Into I'l'rloil Ilofnrr DunnI'liNli -
Jou Hnrolirn lliTNelf-

In Sackcloth.-

Sorlnl

.

CiiIiMiiliir.-
MONDAY.

.

. rebnmry 12.Uon Ton Curd
club. .Mrs. Hoblson

luncheon , complimentary to Mlm 1'nr-
rotto

-
nnd bridal party , .Mrs. D. V. i

Sholus. . I

Southwest Dancing club , Mornnd's a-

Odcon

*-
.

club , Mrs. l > lward J'orter Peck.-

rrUHSDAY.
.

rvbnmry 11K. K. Kard Klub ,

.Mrx. vf. H. Wailvvork nnd Mrs J. H-

.lilnndmid.
.

. lTi > South Thlrlletb street.-
'otiiiion.

.

. Metropolitan hall
Unliio| I'li-a-Miro < lub , b.ill , Thurslon-

lllllcs' urmori.-
IVUDNKSDAV.

.

. IVbrimry II -Valentine-
diuici' , Huth Jlobekah decree | O | KO No
1 , Independent Onltr of Odd KcllowH , .it
Independent Order of Odd Pcllows' tern-
ule-

.Gooilrlchl'urrotto
.

nuptials , All Saints'-
church. .

DUIKC , Mlin Swoiiibonr, Metropolitan
luill-

.At
.

Home , Mrs , Shields and Mrs Crowl-
ei.

-
.

(Neighborhood Card club , Mrs. Joiultli-
nn l Mrs. iJnsel.-

IJiuioliiR
.

pitrtv , 1'rof and Airs. Morand.-
Mrs.

.

. Adolnli Wernher entertains at tards
for Jtrs. A. 1. Abler of Chicago nnd-
Mrs. . William C of Denver-

.irimHSDAV.
.

. 1'Vbruary ! . Jmalia. Guards.-
a

.
d.tnro at llii armorj

Cards , Mrs. lluntlcy.-
Hecepllon

.

, Mrs Pied S.ukotl , Mrs.-
3corKo

.
< l > lrty , Mis Charles Sbernian

3''> tJDAV , ] ''obruary 1 Heceitlon| In honor
of silver iiniilversarj , Mr.and ilrs.
Herman Hchfcld.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrett and Mrs. Hovee , n dancing
party at .Moraml's for tbeli sons

BATUnDAY , Tebruary 17A. . M A. C.ird
club , Mr. nnd Mrs. Iloienzwels

Dinner , tlnnics , Mr. and ilrtx UUward
Cudahy.

The Nash theater purty of Tuesday evon-
ng

-
) so scintillated with sparkllnB brilliancy
that all other events turned a sickly hue In-

contrast. . This unique form of entertainment
wan the llrst of Its kind In Omaha social
circles and tlio remilt was so successful that
undoubtedly lliu "pi ef erred set" will have
Another , star lo hitch their wagon to. The
last of the prc-Lcntcn season will bo spent
In a whirl of dances , card parties ,

luncheons timl dinners

There Is a good story alloat which piovcs
the old adage that the way to a ninii'o-
lieart IH through his stomach. Recently a
young man has come to Omaha who o flbn-

oncHfiuo
! -

appearance and devoted alls have
vvon miiny a algh from Omaha maidens. Hut
nlns for the Highs , for If the stars read
aright the voting man Is already rushing
toward his fate , a dark-eyed Kentucky bellu
who Is spending the winter In Omaha.

Ono of Iho voung man's erstwhile friends
who , since leaving her native heath hai be-

come
-

a charming Omaha tnation , decided to-

liavo the young gentleman to dinner party
to meet a few of his old frlend . Accord-
ingly

¬

the young woman called his 'phono
number nntl this Is the conversation which
ensued.-

"Hullo
.

, is Mr. 1 Krecd there' "
"Yes , thin is he , " in tonea of severity ,

Tor the spirit of Mr. Hyde wra lord high
executioner during business hours ,

"Well , this Is Mrs. Blank. "
"Who ?"
"Mrs. Blank. "
"Ob , yes , well , I can't let you have that

house rent any cheaper , it IB the cheapest "
"House ienf" como back the offended

answer. "Never said a word about house
rent. I am Mrs. Blank and I wished to have
jou to a llttlo Informal dinner to moot n
few of your old friends tomorrow evening. "

Now our young friend had not foi gotten
the teachings of his alma mater that In-

analysing a sentence not thoroughly under-
stood

¬

to look for the biibject. Consequently
the most prominent word wnh "dinner , " the
subordinate thoughts "tho name of the
hostess , " "her place of residence , " "old
friends , " were easily disposed of The main
point was dinner and quickly Dr. Jckyll
knocked out Mr. Hyde In one round and in-
u volco radiant with sunshine responded :

"i shall be delighted to como , I assure
you , but but who is this , ploaeo ? There is-

bomothlng wrong with the 'phone , I fear. "
"Mrs. B-1-n-n-k "
"Oh , thank jou , count on me. "
A look that harmonized with his hostess'

name spiend over hl countenance. Quickly
Jio culled Central for the 'phono number. He
found the name In the 'phone hook Still no
nigh of recognition on his face. Ho betook
himself to the directory.-

"Mm.
.

. Blank , street. Hy Jove ! that's
Just across the street from my boarding
jilnco. Don't know her , but 1 shall glvo her
the opportunity of getting acquainted , " and
Vifclons of more dinners arose.-

At
.

C.30 our young friend presented him-
Belt at the door looking his hnndbomcfct In-

drcHssult nnd boutonnlcre of violets.
There was a start almost Imperceptible

ns the hostess laughingly asked If her face
were not more familiar than her name.
Somewhere In the distant past he had heard
fcho married perhaps.-

"Mr.
.

. Dl Kreed , will vou take MM Hello
cut to dinner ? " nnd all went meiiy as a-

inanlago bel-

l.Amateur

.

( Tlit-af rli-iiU iut: rtiiliiliic.
Ono of the most entertaining plajs by an

amateur company this winter , entltloJ , "Un ¬

listed for the War , or , the Homo , fiuard ,

rwaa given by the K , O. B. C Dinmatlc club ,

nwfilhtcd by Misses Monre , Hngler anil Bil-
Dnrd

-
and Mr. C. U Matthews , last Kilday

evening at the club IOOIIIH , 110.1 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. The following la the cast o-

fCUIttiS QUICKLY.-

Nru

.

A 1'llc Curt * Which I'm ON Ui-
JltiHl A wrin: ali'd CIIMI N Mi Tel ) anil-
lulfUl( ) .

The ryrnmld 1'ilo Cine , a now preparation
put up In suppository form , cuiea thn most
uggravated tasfu of piles In a Kiirprlslngly-
ehort time.-

Mr.
.

. W. N. Dunn , No. & 71 !) Shields Ave ,

Chicago , III , writes "J am indebted a
thousand times to the I'yiamld I'ilo Cure
for the speedy relief and peuminent euro of-
a most Bcvero CMBO of pm-s. I was troubled
Cor months and jet was completely cured
with ono no-cent box of the I'jrnmid and
gnoro than that 1 still have three nf the
Pvramld hiipposltorlrs left of that ono box
that 1 did not need lo HBO. I think II Is the
grandest thing of the ago and ahnll roilalnl >

recommend U to all uffeicrH , nnd vou are at
perfect liberty toj-cfor any persons to mo-
nnd 1 will gladly answer any conespond-
cnce

-
"

Thousands have leenrtcd ( o expensive nnd
dangerous t urglcal operations for cure of-

pllrti who could have been cured safely anJ
painlessly by the I'yratnld ; in a number of
Instances , persons who 1m vo spent months In-

a hospital under treatment of pile specialists
without peun.incnt relief. Dually faunj the
cure | w hero they least expected It , In the
I'jrauild I'ilo Cure , which IH applied at
night , relieves the congested parts , ruluciw
the tumors gradually and naturally , removes
the Intolerable Itching and leaves no bad
ofter effects , u > It contains no cocaine nor'j

It Is u remedy no ono need fear to apply
lo the most aggravated case

Druggets boll the l > rumld IMle Cure at-
EO cents for full t Urd treatment ,

Tbo I'jrarald Co , of Marshal ! , Mich , will
THI pleu.c4 to mull free to any address u lit-

tle
¬

bck on Cause uud Cure of 1'llts ,

ihnracters Hobcrt Truenorth II 0 Flrkcr
Howell , II UiiRcnsclIcr , Jr . Ho-

KPJ

-

Jenkx , II It Derol , Illram Jcnkg , i : .

1' Hallard , Crimp. C. L. Matthews ; aenernl
Grant , ( J. A. Swensoy : Major Hoxer , D. C-

.Iir
.

klne , Oajllo Olfford , MlM Moore , Mrs
Trueworth , Miss Dalian ) , Mnttlo Trucworth ,

Miss KnRlcr.-

CNnnh

.

Tlipiili-r I'nrtj.-
In

.

honor of Ml a Adeline Nash , whose
marriage to Mr (2eorgo Meyers will take
place February 21 , Mr. K A. Nnsh gave an
elaborate theater party Tuesday evening A-

npeclal company brought from Chicago
for the occasion , which charmingly enter-
tnlncd

-
|

the 600 assembled guests with two
comediettas.

The Interior of Hoyd's theater was a veri-
table

¬

fairyland with the Innumerable lights ,

the boxes decorated with profusions of pink
roses and knots of pink ribbons , with ferns
nnd smllax artistically draped from ono box
to another nnd the elegant toilets of the
women glistening with Jewels.

The guests were greeted by the receiving
parly , Mr. r. A. Nash nnd Mrs. n. W-

Nnsh nnd Miss Adeline Nnsh , in-

side
¬

the main entrance. The hon-

ored

¬

guests occupied the boxes nnd were ar-

ranged
¬

ns follows In "A" were Mrs ..Tc-

scph

-

Barker , Miss Sellers , Miss Llndsey , Miss
Kountre , Miss Wessels nnd Miss Snons-
bcig

-

; In box "B , " Mrs. Kloyd Smith , Mlrn-
Crounse , Mlsi IMIth Smith , Miss Allen , Miss
Tottlo.

|

. Ml a Crclghton. box. "C. " conlnlned
Mrs Nnsh , Miss Nash. Miss Meyers , Miss
Krnn ls Nnsh , Miss Esther Nneh , Miss
Woodnrd. .Mrs. Barker , Mrs. J. N. U Pat ¬

rick. Mrs. Manderson , Mrs. Mlllard. Mrs.-

J.

.

. C. Covvln occupied box "D " In box " 13"

were Mrs. Cnrtan , Miss Hlgglnson , Miss
1'eck , Mies Ullznbeth Allen , Miss Marie
Crounse , Miss Jeanne Brown ; box "K , " Mrs
Ocorgo Mercer , Mrs. Downing , Miss Taylor , t

Mies Dickinson , Miss Yatcs , Miss Kcnnard-
In box " 0" were Mrs. Wattles , Mrs. Thomas
Orr , Mrs Hitchcock. Mrs. Brady. Box " 11"

held Mrs. Yost , Mrs. Gallagher , Mrs. I >y-

innn

-

, Mrs. Barton , box "K , " Mrs. Cudahy ,

Miss Mlllard , illwi Klrkcndull ; box "L , "
Mis. Peck , Mrs. Chambers , Mrs. Davis , Mrs.-

McCord
.

; box "M ," Mrs. Burgess , Mrs. Dr.
Allison , MIH Daugherty , Mrs. Lomax ; box
"N , " Mrs. Charles Kountze , Mrs. McCorm-

nek

-

, Mrs. Charles Hull , Mrs. George Jos-

Irn.

-

.

Some elegant toilets were worn , notable
among them being that of Miss Adeline
Nash , n beautiful Parisian creation of white
silk nnd lace trimmed In chiffon and black
velvet. She carried a large bunch of violets
and hynclnthu.-

Mrs.
.

. Nash wore a handsome gown of black
lace embroidered In sequins over white silk

Mrs. Floyd Smith wore a delicate blue
satin wrought with black velvet and white
chiffon

Miss Allen was charming In white liberty
silk with rose pleatlngs of HBSC.

Miss IMIth Smith wore a pink satin
frock with Innumerable ruffles of moussellno
embroidered In pink rosebuds.

Miss Crounso wore nn effective pink silk
and chiffon toilet. Miss Towlo wore a dainty
organdie nun ailk of apple green shade ,

trimmed In real lace.
Miss Crclghton appeared In turquoise blue

taffeta , elaborately adorned with point lace
Mrs. Joseph Barker wore n beautiful frock

of blue crepe du chine. The bevy of fair
maidens burroundlng her were in charming
frocks of white silk nnd chiffon , Miss Sel-

lers

¬

, Miss Swensbcrg , Miss Kountze and
Miss Weasels.

Miss Hlgglnson was beautiful In white
satin covered with spangled net.

Miss I'eck wnh garbed in pale green crepe

with a Jacket of black velvet and fur lined
with cream satin.

Miss Brown was In a ptetty frock of lav-

ender
¬

fallk nnd llsse.
Miss Elizabeth Allen was dainty In pale

green Hllk with garniture of chiffon.-

Mis.

.

. Gcorgo Morccr was gorgeously at-

tired
¬

in heavy cream satin elaborately
trimmed In pearls.

Miss Dickinson wore a lavender brocade ,

the bodice of real Inco trimmed In pearls.-

Mrs.

.

. John N. Baldwin's gown attracted
much attention. It was a pink taffeta em-

broidered

¬

In rosebuds. The pleating around
the long train and the elaborate bodice were
In three tones of pink with the very popu-

lar

¬

bow-knot of green , which gave the ex-

act

¬

dash of color.-

Mm.

.

. Howard Baldrlge was goigcous in a

crimson creation.
Miss Eleanor Montgomety , who has re-

cently
¬

returned from New York , wore n

stunning gown of white brocade trimmed in
white fringe. The decolleto corsage had a-

Nile blue knot of velvet on the left eboulder-

.DliinerH

.

for Mlxx > UHli-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. Guy Barton gave an ele-

gantly
¬

appointed dinner Tuesday evening ,

complimentary to Miss Adeline Noah and
Mr George Meyers of Dubuquc , In. The
centerpiece was especially artistic , embroid-
ered

¬

In crimson roses and edged with re-

naissance

¬

lace. An exquisite vaoa iilled
with American Beauties rested upon It , sur-

rounded

¬

by four sliver candlesticks with
crimson tnpeis and shades. An American
Beauty marked the platen of Miss Nnsh , Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Barker , Miss Sellers of

Chicago , MlM Crelghton , Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

ton

¬

, Mr Mejcrs of Dubuque , Dr. Lymnn-

nnd Mr. Fred Nash.
After the Nash theater party , Mr. and Mrs.

Barker gave nn eluboiate supper for Miss
Nash and Mr. George Meyerb of Dubuque
The table was exquisite In floral decorat-

ions.

¬

. Covers were laid for Miss Nash , Mr ,

and Mrs. 13. W. Nash , Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Cartan , Mr and Mrs. Patrick , Dr. nnd Mr-

Coffmnn , Mr and Mrs John N. Baldwin of

Council Bluffs , Miss Crounse , Miss Sellers
of Chicago , Mlso Chandler , Miss Wood ,

Messrs. Fonda , Darling , Patilck , Crofoot ,

Berlin , Stewart of Council Bluffs , John Pat-
i Ick , George Meyers , Mrs Barker , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Joseph Barker.l-

l.H.

.

. .IfllllOH Illlllllllllll KllliTllllll * .

Mm. Jame. ) Hamilton gave nn elaborate
luncheon In horior of Miss Pnrrotto Wcdnes-
day.

- I

|

. The table was beautiful In colorings
of vvhlto nnd green. The same shades deco-

rated
- i

the rooms and predominated In the |

couiscs. The centerpiece was an exquisite
floral pleeo of bride's loses and hyacinths ,

entwined with feins and raillax Each plate
was marked by n single white rose nnd a
beautiful water color , the work of Miss Van
Gleson. The participants weio : Miss I'ar-

rotte
-

Mi B McCulloch , Mrs. Selbv , Mrs.
Hughes , Mr. Hush , Mrs. Tut ley. Mrs.
Thomas , Mis. Sweeny , Miss Van Glcbon ,

Mrs I'arrotte , Miss Knthrlne I'arrotto of

Chicago

AVlHt.'i-la dull l'l > ( IVIilfct.
The Wisteria club met Wedncfcday aftei-

noon with Mrs. N. Plant. Seven games of-

wlust vvero plajed , Mrs. T. B. Kelkcnney
earning off first piize , n handfaoino vase ,

nnd Mrs T. F. Foley taking n mush bowJ-

ni consolation. The guest's prUe , consisting
of n set ef Japnncao bread and butler plates ,

vv.il ) awarded to Mrs K. Coesldj After th-

umlpholiifi lunch was served. The club
meets next Februaij 21 with Mm. II. G-

.Matthls.

.

. 2212 Capitol avenue.- .

VII-M. IIiu'll'l Miirllii KnlcrlnliiN.-
I

.

I Wednesday nftenunn Mia Kuclld Maitln
gave a most aucicwful whist luncheon to
about forty guests. The rooms and tables
presented a gala appearance in floral decora-
lions of rcf.es nnd ferns Mrs. Martin w IB

' ably .Moisted In caring fpr her guests b)
Mrs' Nooi , Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs
Charles Smith. After an elegant lunohenn
six-handed eucbro was played. The prlzen
vvero awarded to Mr * . . Hovvoll , Mr * John
Brady and Mrs Hobcrt Purvis-

MnrUil Dinner l' rl > .
Mr aiyl Mrs. Market gave a delightful

dinner at the Mlllnrd on Friday evening of-

Ucl week In honor of.Mr. and Mrs Guy
Burton's return from Europe. Decorations
weie of Mink and white The gueutg were-
Mr.

-

. and Mrs. Guy Barton , Dr. and Mr .

Mtobfrt Ollmore Mr nnd Mrs HoraeBuit-
Mr and Mrs J II Mlllnrd. Mr nnd Mr*

Phnrlen Barton , Mr ? P.irtenhclmer , Ml s-

Jc sle Mlllnrd and Mr. and Mrs. J 13 Mar
kel

Cnnl Pnrtj nl ( he Moirliiin.-
Mrs.

.
. Ocorgo Weaver nnd Mrs , John Hod-

n.nn
-

gave a largo card pttrty Tuesday after-
noon

-
nt the Merrlnm Slx-hnud high five ,

was the game enjoyed by the fifty guests. '

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Marsh , Mrs
Sheldon , Mrs Shaw nnd Mrs T. J. Mackny
The color scheme , pink , was carried out In
the large bowls of bridesmaid roses nnd
carnations , In the rosy shades and In the
accessories of the dainty luncheon which was
served nftci the games. !

Wooluordi Dliiiu-r I'nrl * .
Judge and Mloi Woolworth entertained nt

dinner for President Woodbury of the
Omaha water works Thursday evening. The
decorations vvero elaborate In green nnd-
white. . The guests were. Mr. Woodbury ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cowglll , Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Crltlomlen Smllh , Mr. nnd Mis. I.owe , MliM-

Wakelev. . Mlsa Doane , Miss McKennn , Mr-
.Dlxon

.

nnd Mr. Falrfield-

.Mi'

.

I'nrtj.-
Mrs.

.
. Hohert Purvis entertained nt cards

Thursday nfternoon. High five was the
game nt the sixteen tables. The prizes vvero
awarded to Mrs. Sliolcs. Mrs. Catilleld , Mrs.
Vli sonhaler nnd Mrs. Charles Barber. Thu
decorations of crimson were effectively used
In carnations , Ices nnd the flor.il shades In
tulip shapes. Palms and ferns further en-

hanced
¬

the rooms-

.Ivi'llMlllUtllll

.

Toil.
Miss Wohsler gave :i charming Kensington

Monday afternoon In honor of Miss Moaio of
Council Bluffs. A dellcloim luncheon was

'scivcd to Mesdamcs Chailcs , Luther
Kount7c , Konjon , Mercer , Jcrrena of Chi-
cago

¬

, Miss Jcanc Blown , Towlc , Crounse ,

Marie Crounse , Gerlrudo Kounlze , Kelly and
Helen Peck.

I'nxt I'lcllNlircM.-
Mrs.

.
. Cummlngs entertained at luncheon

for SIlss Scllars of Chicngo Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Barker gave an enjoyable
dialing dish supper Thuisdny evening te-

a few friends.
Wednesday Lunch club was pleasantly

entertained by Mrs. Cockiell nnd Mrs. Pol-

lard
¬

this week.
The Odcon Dramatic club held another

successful meeting nt the homo ot Mrs
I'cck Monday evening.

The Hanscom Park Card club were pleas-
antly

¬

enterlalned by Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Sheridan Friday nfternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. K. G. Sti eight entertained nt cards
Tuesday evening and Wednesday afternoon.
Pink roses graced the rooms.

Miss Jennie Orcutt entertained the
Younger Dinclng club Friday evening. The
affair proved most enjoyable. After the
dancea luncheon was served.-

Mrs.

.

. George Voss gave her first post-
nuptial

¬

reception Wednesday afternoon. She
received her guests in a. beautiful gown of
old rose velvet trimmed elaborately in lace.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. N Kopald celebrated
their twentieth anniversary by an elegant
dinner Friday evening. The table atlracted
much admiration for artistic decoration.
Covers Were laid for ten.

Miss Lllllo Clawson entertained Wednes-
day

¬

evening at her home on Hurt street in
honor of licr aunt , Mrs. S. G. Lewis of De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Music and games were the
amusement of the evening.

The Winter club continues to make
Thursday evening tbo red letter event of
each alternate week. The young men t f the
organization Juslly pride themselves on the
success ot the borlcs of dances.

Fraternal lodge , No. 3 , Bankers' Union
of the World , gave a successful dancing
party Friday evening at Morand's assembly.
The music by Kaufman's orchestra gave an
added Impetus to the merry whirl.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Henry Cole pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

the Woman's Alliance and friends of-

thf. . Unity church at the Norman.dlo Friday
evening. The hours quickly passed with
music , dancing and refreshments.

The Friday Card club w.u , delightfully en-

tertained
¬

by Mrs. C. U. Black nnd Mrs
Wapplch of 1909 Wobbler slreet Ibis week.
Prizes were awarded to the most successful
contebtantb and tempting viands served.

The Metiopolltan club gave a largo card
party Wednesday evening. High live af-

forded
¬

the evening's entertainment. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Carl Bramlels , Mrs.
Herman Rehfcld , Messrs. Morris nnd Furtb.-

A

.

number of young people tendered a sur-
prise

¬

party to Miss Maud Buckley at her
homo , 937 Norlh Twenty-eighth avenue ,

Wednesday evening. The committee * for ar-

rangements
¬

were Misses Ella Frcnzel , Agnes
Knrel , Ida Olscn nnd Messrs Paul Quint ,

Bert Paul and Ernest Humphiey.
Mrs HolmcB entertained nt six-handed

euchre Saturday afternoon. There were six
tables and after ten games beautiful prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Wood , Mrs. Bailey and
Mrs. Fagnn. The rooms presented n charm-
ing

¬

appearance in bridesmaid rose.s , quan-

tities
¬

of pink carnations nnd roses of emllax.
The luncheon was especially enjoyable.

One of the most delightful receptions of
the week was given by Mrs. W. C. Lester ,

143C North Twentieth stieet , on Tuesday
aflernoon for Mrs. McMantor , who is about
to rrmovo from the state. With music and
good cheer Iho hours -weie passed until 4-

o'clock , when the guests were invited Into
tin- spacious dining loom nnd seated at a
delicious icpast.-

An
.

enjoyable kenslngton was given Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Amos
Field , The parlors were lavishly 'adorned
with meteor roaes , the mantel place was
banked with palms and cut (lowers. In the
dining room pink prevailed. The table
was heaped with beautiful roses nnd fern ,

The bonbons , cakefl and Ices carried out the
prevailing color , pink.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather of
Wednesday night the members of the Twin
City club , composed of Omaha and South
Omaha people , met nt the homo of Mr. nnd-
Mis C A Wagner , 2119 Grant street , nnd-

hpont a very enjojnble time nt cards. After
soveial gaincti of high five n sumptuous
lunch wne served , Music was ono of the
principle features and was nhly rendered on
piano nnd violin by the Misses Cleaves.-

Tlio
.

ladles of the Big Four entertained
their husbands ro > ally last Wednesday
evening nt the pleasant rooms of Mrs-
.Qulnn

.

, G15 North Twentieth strcel. Pro-
gresblvo

-
high live was plavcd. Mr. L B-

.Walmer
.

carried away first prlzo nnd Mr.
James L. Qulnn the coiibolatlon prize. After
partaking of elegant refreshments the parly-

jj wan entertained by u mandolin and guitar
selection by Mrs Qulnn nnd Mr. Besl nnd a-

eolo by Mr. Larson.
' The Odecn club held its last meeting

Monday nt the homa of Mru. Edmund Por-
ter

¬

I'eck. Mr Charles Wllhclm has been
elected vice president , the pi evident , Mrs
Clement Chase , not having been able to
attend the meetings for some tlmo on nc-

rount
-

| of the death of her brother. Mm. W.
J. C Kenyon , Miss Gertrude Kountzo and
Miss Doano liivebeen elected ab membem-
of the club The next mealing will be held
at Mrs Peck's Mondav evening

Mlbs Lillian Auerswnld very pleasantly
entertained the Knocker Card club nt her''
home on Plnckncy street Wednesday even-
Ing

- i

Regardless of the inclemency of the |

weather enost of the members were present
After a number of Interesting games th. ?

ladUb' prize , a beautiful fan , was won by
Miss Emily Wlgman The gentleman s |

| prize , .i toilet cafce , was won by Mr Lyman
Coulter. The consolation prizes were
awarded to Mtsu Bessie Walker and Mr
Herbert Zust Refreshments ueio tcrvedl i

and mnslo and dancing Indulged in till a
. late hour. The members of the club are

Missis Lvnnlgmnn. . Emtlvtgaian
Armstrong Haiti. Auerswnld Hey

den. Lillian Auemnald. Hucker. Messrs-
Colter , Lnng , ( Illlcn , Hejden , Husl , Dean ,

Hodgin and Aueritnnld.
The ExcolMor club wn.s very plonsnnlly

entertained Inpt Friday evening nt the resi-
dence

¬

ot MlM Fannie Fruehauf , S10 South
Twenty-flm street. Two hours were de-
voted

¬

lo several warmly contested game * of
high five. After lunch the prbe winners
were announced tit follows First prl7e. ,

Mrs. J. A Burster nnd Mr Robert Young
Consolations , Miss Fannie Fruehnuf nnd Mr.-

E
.

, Hoeft. The next meeting will be held
nt the residence of Mr nnd Mrs. Jes e
Hoover.-

Mis.
.

. Crlrkmoro entertained the South Side.
Whist club In n most delightful manner nt
the home of Mrs. Brownleo on Tuosdny aft-
crnoon. There vvero four tables nnd nine
games of whist were plaved. At f o'clock
refreshments werti served In the dining
room. The table was beautifully decorated
In smllnx and violets. The llrsi club prize
was won by Mrs. Frlce , Iho second going
lo Mrs. Dlnney. A bouquet of carnations
was given Mrs. Rogers ns the moat success-
ful

¬

visiting lady-

.MiunmntH

.

mill VlirriMilioutM.-
Mr.

.

. Martin Mejer has gone to Now York.-

Mi's
.

, Jame.s Preston cf Denver Is the guest
of Mlrs Orcutt

Miss Gcorglo King Is now visiting Miss
Gcrtlo Wolston of (Inhesion , Tex.-

Mrs.
.

. T. C. Klmball nnd Miss Klmball arc
at Park hotel. Hot Springs , Ark.-

Mrs.
.

. Luther Kotintro nnd Miss Webster
have gone to Chicngo for n short visit.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs Hake leave today for Cuba.
They will spend a few dnvs In Chicngo.

Mrs , Ralph Shepard leaves for Chicago this
week , to he the guest of Mrs. Ned Kesslor.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. M. A. Relchcnberg left last
night to spend a fortnight In Cincinnati and
Chicago.-

Mis.

.

. H. S , James of 1C21 Emmet street
left Saturday evening for St. Paul , to bo
Bonn two wooks.-

MIH.

.

. W. D. Rector left Saturday for a-

week's tny with her sister , Mis. Chailcs-
Scovll ot Chicago.

Miss Llbblo Witbnell left last evening for
Cincinnati , to visit relatives. She will be
absent thieo weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mre. Ralph Crnmlall left last
evening for Laramle , where they will make
their future home.

Captain Oiote Hulcheson and bride will
arrive in Omaha today and will take apart-
ments

¬

ut the Mlllard.-
Mis.

.

. Homo Miller , accompanied by Mrs.
Patton of Des Molncs , has gone to San
Fianclseo for the winter.

Miss Swcnsberg "will have Mlbs Webster
of Chicago ns her guest next week , for whom
she will glvo a dancing party Wednesday
evening.

Miss Mercy Salisbury left last week for
Chicago , whcra she will ho the guest of her
sister , Mrs. Ned Kesslcr nnd Miss Florence
Hutchlns.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William H. Sutherland , re-

cently
¬

of IPOti Capitol avenue , have taken
housekeeping apartments at the Albion ,

South Tenth street.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Blgclow of Chicago and llttlo
daughters , Ellen and Dorothy , are visiting
their parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson ,

2775 Webster street.-
Mr.

.

. II. W. Bevan of the American Chicory
company , balls for Italy Sunday on the
Prlnco Bismarck by way of England. He
will bo absent two months.-

Prof.
.

. A. H. Waterhouse , pilnclpal of the
High school , and hl.s wife , went to Waterloo ,

Neb. , yesterday in i espouse to a telegram
Ihat Mrs. Watcrhouse'b father was very 11-

1.Mr.

.

. Loomls JIcKlm of Norfolk , who bus
recently accepted a pobltlon with Tho" Bee
as traveling solicitor , bpent a few dayb In
the city , the guest o W. H. Sutherland nnd

wife.Mrs.
. H. E. Pease Is home from a year

abroad , spent In England , Germany and
Switzerland. She was accompanied by her
niece , Miss Jewell Wood , who after a ehort
visit will return to her home in Kanbas-
City. .

anil jn HK 'iiieiit .

The engagement of Miss Clara Turner ,

slKter of Mrs. N. B. Balcomb , to Mr. Charles
Battello is auhounccd.-

MIES

.

Chai lotto Bow on , daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Molthrop , was united
in marriage to Mr. Louis Vlerllng Wednes-
day

¬

, February 7 , at Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. C. D. llorgan nnd Mr. J. E. Haley ,

both of Colorado , were mairled at the Trin-
ity

¬

MetbodUt church , LOH Angeles , at high
noon , February 5. They will make their
homo at San Bernardino

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwaid Nash have Issued In-

vitations
¬

to the marriage of tholr daughter ,

Miss Adeline , to Mr- George Meyers of Du-

buque
-

, la. The vveudlng will take place at-

St John'a Catholic church at 11 o'clock
February 21-

.Mr.

.

. Hurry Hardwlcko of Lincoln was
man led to Mis Anna C. Lewis Wednesday
at high noon ut Memorial church.
Only relallves were present. Rev. Trefz oth-

clatcd.
-

. The church was adoined with quanti-
ties

¬

of cut flowers and palms.
Miss Grace Carter , daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Carter , was united In matrimony to.-

Mr. . George B. Hayncs Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock nt the homo of the bride's par ¬

ents. Rev. Clyde Clrfccl , assisted by Rev.
James Hnynes , father of the groom , ofllci-

atcil.
-

. The homo was olabointely adorned
with rosed nnd palms. After the ceremony
ft sumptuous supper was scivcd. Mr. and
Mrs. Haynei will make their homo for the
picsent at tbo Mlllard hotel.

The marriage of Mr. William B White-
horn of this city to Mlbs Jennlo Goad of
Danville , III , wat> solemnized at the homo
of the brldo on Monday. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Willis Parsons of the
First Congregational chinch of Danville , the
house being tastefully decorated for the oc-

casion
¬

with tunllax nnd English ivy , The
attendant of the bride was her ulster. Miss
Clar.v Good , 'Mr. Albert Good noting ns best
man. Following the- ceremony Mr. and Mis-
.Whltehorn

.

returned to Omaha by way of-

St Louis , wheie they spent several davn ns
the gucstB ot Miss Fannie HaikltiB. Miss
Good was a well known hocltty girl of Dun-

vllle
-

, having grown to womanhood in that
city. Mr. Whltehorn l employed In the tax
commissioner's ofllco nnd Is well known in
social nnd political elides. Mr. ami Mrs-

.Whltehorn
.

will make their residence at-

2CC2 Douglas street-

.lul

.

( of TOM n CuiHln.-
Mrs.

.

. C. C. Spauldlng of Ord Is visiting In
Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Jnmcs Preston of Denver Is the guest
of Miss Orcutt.-

MUs
.

Dorico Justiceof Minneapolis Is a
guest In Omabu ,

Dr. W. H. Hearing nf Lincoln U sending
a few davs ulth Omaha ft lends.-

Mr.

.

. Geoige Mtjcit , of Dubuquc- , after a
short vlbll In Omaha , left Thuisday fui his
home.

Miss Affa McLaln of Kansas Cltj la vis-

iting
¬

Mlsa Alice Galbralth of 2111 Chkugo-
street. .

Mrs. William T. Wlserman cf Lancaster ,

JO. . U with her slbter. Mrs Charles E Wil-
Itannson , for a few duju.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Clark of LH ) uln
spent a few davs last week with Mrs Clink's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Romu Millet of ihc
Her Grand

A great many lovers , of oriental rugs and
bric-a-braf took advantage of the auiiion
sain at 1C12 Farnam votftcrda ) afternoon
and last evening and micceedod In gfttinc
bcmo rare and handsome artlchu for a frai-

jtlon
-

of tbclr real worth.

II O.M vii v si in mi * .

|

Ohnrlcs tlrewor went lo Culhoun Wednes-
day

¬

on n business trip.-

Mr
.

. J. W. 1'lflher of Omaha Mr * .
jMCob Weber , Jr. , Mondav.

Will Shipley of Cnlhoun vlslled relatives
luru Saturdnv nnd Sunday.

Captain I'ntnk Heynolds was n business
vltltor In OniAbn Saturday ,

|
j Mr. Frank L Tracy nnd Miss Ida Miller
'

- vHltors In Omaha Saturday.
Miss Harriet Hunt visited with friends

''and iclntlves In Onmhn Silurday and Sunday.-
I

.

I Mi. J. I'olter from Illalr. Neb. , visited
I hi * brother , M. LJ. Totter , n couple of dajs-
jj thli week.
I

j Mr. Mvers of l.nnsdon. Mo , Is hero Uall-
lnt

-

; his daughter , Mrs. James Q. Hreneman ,

for n few class.
Miss Jessie Oeoige , a former residenl of

this place , now of Omnhn , was hcrcAVcdnes-
day vialting friends.

Miss Jeiinlo Story , a. teacher In the pub *

IK- schools here , visited her parents In Te-
Kainnh

-
, Xcb. , Saturday nna Sunday.-

Mlss
.

I.eathy KltiR , who bus been at Wayne ,

N'cb. , for the lasl ihrco months , returncv-
lhi'it Kildny and will icmnlii hcio for thu-
present. .

H. V. Litham , a government engineer ,

started a nans of men cutting willows ncnr-
CutOft lake Thursday , preparatory to do-

ing
¬

some rlprapplng near here.-

Df.vld
.

Oallop nnd family , who went to Cn-
lIfoinin

-
nearly a jear ngo , returned hero

Kild.iy nnd will probably make this their
future home ns both Mr. and Mis. Gallop
were i.ilsed here.

There has been a l.irgo quantlt ) of leo
harvested hcio the last few ilajs of this
week , us 11 Is getting late In thu > o.ir nnd
everyone Is lushing things to get n good
supply on hand while Iho cold wcalhoi lasts.-

"lIISOII.

.

.
A daughter was bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. An-

dcibon
-

Thursday , February S.

The M. K. L. S will meet nt the home of-
Mr. . Tlndoll next Friday night.-

Mrs.
.

. William Graybach visited with
friends In Benson on last Monday.-

The
.

- schools were dismissed last Thursday
on account of the veiy bad weather.

Miss Maud Lowe , who has been confined
to her homo with a hcvoro cold , Is again
able to be out.-

Mis.
.

. George Hawkins nnd childen! have
returned fiom u visit with relatives and
friends in Stntiton.

The levlvul meetings of last week were
discontinued for a few nights on account of
the severe cold weather.

Services will bo held at the Methodist
I3plscop.il church today nt 11 a. m. by Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Luce. Special services tonight nnd this
week.-

Mr.

.

. Geoigo Richards and Miss Maggie
Dunn were married last Wednesdaj even-
ing

¬

nt the homo of the bride's parenlb , u few
milch west of Benson.

Miss Mattie Ncvlns was called homo from
Omaha a week ago on account of the Illness
of Mr. Novlns , who had a paralytic stroke ,
from which ho is somewhat recovered now.

The drama , "Tony , the Convict , " given by-
Iho Benson Dramatic club last Friday nnd
Saturday nights , at the Benson town hall ,

was a grand success , a laige number at-
tending

¬

both nights , and the acting was
good. The following is the cast of char-
acters

¬
- Tony Warren ( convict ) , Mr. G W

Fox , Weary Wayside ( henchman ) , O'LInn
McGuIre , James Barclay ( villain ) , C. E Sel-
leck

-
, Phil Wnrbuiton ( social leadei ) , Frank

Kcllar , Judge Van Ginger , E. A , Stelger ,

Mrs. Van Cruger , Gertie McGulrc , Warden
Burrows and Jackson ( negro ) , Gcorgo Rlih-
ards

-
, Lena , Miss Aland HIbbaid , Miss Scdley

( old maid ) , Ruth Hognn , Sally ( peirant
girl ) , I'earl Lowe An orchestra furnished
music between acts

IJttllclt'C.-
On

.
Friday evening Mrs. P. J Barr enter-

tained
¬

at dinner In honor of Mr. Barr's-
bllthdaj. .

Mrs W L Selby enlei tnlncd a few
women very Informally at luncheon on-
Thuibday. .

The Dundee Woman's club met on
Wednesday at the home of Mis Barr After
the program a light luncheon was bcrved ,

Quiet®
I the %

P Nerves is
"an

GO equalizes circulation , oo
!

"? ? cures headache : new 5
*

style. B-

Bo

o-
a° Gessler's Magic Heado

SS ache Wafers , 10 cents o-

EH a box , ((4 doses) , all "a-

HB druggists. °o
Soiul lOc for sample box to J

KG Max Oessler , Mllvv uikeeVs.| . , OO-
OH lf druggist does not keep them HB-

SCQFIEID'S. .

a

On Monday wo commence showing Now
Tailored Suits for Indies latest designs
correct materials made us good as they can
bo

New Silk Waists.
New Dress Skirts.
New Silk Petticoats.
New Mercerized Petticoats.-

WH

.

GIVE YOU PUI.L VALUE KOH
YOUR MONHY

CLOAK & , SUIT CO ,

1510 Douglas Stree-

t.Arttnr

.

Delmore ChenejB-

assoBaritone

Vocal Instruction
Special Attention Given to

English Oratorio.

Suite 315 OmahaRamp Bldg , , j

and Jnpnnfie dlxhes and nnoon ! In
dainty de ilKnn being u ed at the tables

On Saturday Afternoon In honor of Ml s-

I'flrrolto Mrs S. It. Hush nnd Mrs. ItughCH
entertained a nutnbcr of their women
frlcmN.

Mrs James McCullotigh'H second Dundee
nfternoon was largely attended Itist Wodnoi-
day nnd very much cnjoved by the omen-
present. .

Sunday evening services are held regu-
il.'iily

-
in the school house with attractive

piogrnnifl. Last Sunday evening Hev. 1. I ,
L, nvitt officiated.-

On
.

Krld.iy Mrs. i : . V. } tea ford cave nn
afternoon company , the cnlllnt? of silhouettes
from white paper beliiR the- chief fentnio-
of the nfternoon. Mrs. McOulloiiRh won the
prize for the bett head , n charming picture
In blue and enamel

On Saturday Mrs James Hamilton en-
tertained

¬

twelve- women at luncheon In
honor of Miss Pnrrotte. The table decora-
tions

¬

wore In Rteen and white , n Inrse bunch
of bride rosen forming the centerpiece nnd-
ndornliiK each plate Miss I'arrotto wa * pro-

ginud with a Pumice Took Hook p

and put toRCther by the women during the
afternoo-

n.rtnirriil

.

of lliillili W. Koll * .

The funernl sen Ices of IttiliihV Keii * .

late of (. 'oiupnnv 1 , , l'lr t N'fbraKka rogl - .
nieut , V S. V. will bo bcld nt the- ThursO"
ton Itllle * niinorv , lioujtlni and Seven-
teontli

-

strretK. today nl 2T.O The nervl "j
will bo oondmted b > Hev llr Wheeler of
the KIrst J'n M'MiTlim rlulreb nf Sout'i-
OninhH

The bodv will lie In state nl the armory
between 1. nnd : ovloek todnv umlor n-

Kimtd HiMoettil from his roinliidc * I ht1

public run the nrnioiv Iwtvveon tin
hours tut lit lulled niul nro alco Invited to at-
teml

-

the funeral
Soils will bo received for the fauillvi

South Oirmhu frletuK hit t omradev , the
.South Oniahu Son * of Veteuni" . Omiitin-
aimrxK Thm rton Kltlos nnd lidlrH' Thin-
ton HlllcH1 uuxllliirv .

The bod.v will bo evorted to 1'lo pc J Kill I-

ccmeterv by the Tbuiston Hltk" , ( nnalui (
OunnN 'nnd Sons of Veteians anil will 1

given n mllltarv burial In the Companv
.Thiirstoti

I.
( Hllleit lot

The funei.it will be under the dlrntlon o-
irni'tul'i W IJ Slot kluilii of the Thuriton-
HlllcH Tlio SVventhVaid bind will In In
thei io esilon

THE FAMOUS URHLAUB

COLLECTION OF

Persia , India
and Turkey , con-

sisting

¬

of 1,500 picked
pieces mostly antiques

collected by Mr. John C. Uhrlaub of Chicago , the well
known connoisseur of eastern textiles. Particular atten-
tion

¬

is called to the choice specimens of the Silk , Kirman ,

Senne , Iran , Teheran and Khorassan weaves , No such
art collection has ever been shown together before. All of

THE ABOVE WILL BE SOLD
. WITHOUT RESERVE AT

EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED
AS REPRESENTED

>

choice selection of Ivories , Arms , Cloissonne
Bronzes , Royal Vienna , Porcelains , etc. , Chinese and

Japanese Curios , Tabourets , etc. , will be included in this
sale.

SALE TOMORROW AND TUESDAY

AT 10:30: AND 2:30 R M.

CLOSING SALE , TUESDAY AFTERNOON , AT-

NO SUCH OPPORTUNITY
HAS EVER BEFORE BEEN OFFERED

TO ART LOVERS

OMAHA AUCTION CO ,

w

wft

China * Crockery , 1$
§i $

w Glassware & Lamps H

Jlj

Now Located at

4?

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON

The S97 W. C. C. Short Corset , colors
black awl gray , never sold loss than
82.00 , w(3( will soil for $1.25.-

A
.

vary finu quality of W. K Medium
Length Corset , regular §2.00 cornet , wo
will sell i'or 81.25 colon * gray or white.

Style .085( , W. C , C. Corset , never Bold 'Ions than § 1.50 , we will sell for 1.00
colors gray and black.-

Voung
.

ladies' C. C. Cowef , style
418 , long wair t , regular price , 1.00 , wo
will Hell i'or 50c ,

Other Huts of Corbels , In broken 01 llnni that no aio not keeping uj wo
will sell at a big reduction in all nliei .ind colors

The Jackson CorbetValst. . never jsold Ic3i than Jl 00 , wo will sell foi lilc cuhni-
blaU. . gray and whitein all blzes

rblldrcnti Double VValbtf. . GQc quality foi 2jc
Some very line Handkerchiefs we are eelllue for Jubt halt rurtnur price.


